In your article, you did not mention the principal
reason why the architects, W. C. Kru ger and Assoc ia tes
(who m you also do not menti on ) were asked to make
the change, and that is the fac t that San ta Fe possesses
an Histori cal Zoning Ordi nan ce (decl ared constitutiona l
by the Supreme Cour t of New Mexico ) and tha t the
Capitol complex lies within the area pr otected by the
Ordinance. The latter requires that new buildings confor m with the spirit of the City's traditional arc hitectura l
styles.
Thi s is a type of conserv ation measure adopted by
a n incr easin g number of Ameri can cities to pr otect
their histori cal areas at a time when these areas are
tending to lose their char ac ter. I am sure you will agree
that if a large non-conf orming building wer e pr op osed
to be erec ted in the Vieux Carre' in New Orl ean s, or
on Beacon Hill in Boston, the authorities would have
been desperatel y concerne d to pr event it. That is exactly wha t happened in Sa nta Fe when the Mayor , an
unanimous Coun cil and an aroused citizenry petitioned
the State to reconsid er the design and substitute instead
one com patible with th e ar chit ectural tradition of the
historical area of the City. Th e latt er was fortu nate in
having the State acquiesce.
With regard to your conune nts on deviati ons fr om
the Master Pl an , pr epared by Assoc iated Arc hitects of
San ta Fe and approved by a pr evious Capitol Buildings Improvements Comm issio n, of whic h I was a
member , I would like to remind you that I voted for
that Master Plan " with commendation" (with exception
of indi vidu al buildings which I felt sho uld be closer
in spiri t with the tr adi tional histori cal zon ing ordinance
of Sa nta Fe ). I have not been consulted on matters of
reloca tion of buildings in relation to the Master Pl an
as it originally existed.
In fai rn ess, will you pl ease publish th is letter in
New Mexico A rchitect ure?
Sincerely,
John G. Meem

NOTES ON READING

Peter Blake, GOD'S OW J U ' KYARD, TH E PLA ,_
ED DETERIORATIO
OF AME RICA'S LA TD_
SCAP E, Holt , Rin ehart and Winston , New York , 1964,
Not too long ago I had a disqu ieting experience
when returning home from a fairl y long trip . For six
month s I had travelled Spain and southe rn It al y on a
kind of ar chitectural field trip , but now I had come
back to pick up the routine of lif e and teachin g. In
one imp ortant way, however, my home-comin g was
lackin g the usual reassurance and pl easure which envelo ps the returning tra veler. Th e most memorable experi ence of the return was the shoc k with which I realized what a very ugl y place my home town was what an aesth eticall y ba rr en and abandoned place!
During six month s ar chitectural travel I had
learned to use my eyes to see. So now I look ed at my
old, familiar home territory with new eyes - enquiring eyes which had forg ott en the convenient habit of
overlooking that which was ugl y. I was shocked. Did I
actually live in such a hid eou s community ? Was this

the town I had rememb ered nostal gicall y as I drove
across the tabl eland of Old Castile? How could I
have forgo tten the utter desolat ion of [orth Fourth
Stree t, the sign boa rd j ungle that is Central Aven ue, the
aspha lt wast la nds, the impu dent assaults of gas stations
and dri ve-ins, the gloomy disar ray of half- empty, neverending str ings of jerr y-built stores? Not until the benign
sha dows of night swa llo wed up this ugliness could
sens itive eyes find re lief. Even then, alas, one could
not blot out a comprehension of the English lan gua ge
50 as not have to und erstand those blatant neon signs !
In the course of a few da ys at home, however , I
aga in learn ed to acco mmo date myself to my oid enviro nment, to bl ock out thi s ugliness by simply not
usin g my eyes. Th er e was no other solution. Why inflict useless suffer ing on ones sense of vision? Self flagell ati on is old fashi oned.
But people with their eyes closed will not do
much for the visua l improvement of the ir community.
And what ou r cities need are not ar tists skilled in over·
lookin g but seers - seers who not only see and judge
for themselves but who wor k to open the eyes of a
community to its con dition and lead it to a bett er state
of being.
No w a ll ar chit ects and citizens int er ested eno ugh
to read thi s magazine sho uld be seers - and do-ers.
lf you ha ven't had the expe rie nce late of takin g a fresh
look at your home town you sho uld tr y it. An d if you
ca n't manage a six-month prepar at or y trip to Spa in,
a very effec tive substitute will be a look at Mr. P eter
Blake's new book, God's Own Junkyard.
You ca n read it in a coup le of hou rs. And it will
shoc k you into action.
Essentia lly the book is a ser ies of ph otographic
essays - usuall y orga nized on the "co mparative method." One side of th e-page shows wha t nature pr ovid ed,
the other, what ma n has done to it. Some times the
con tras t ind icat es what ma n is capable of doing at his
best in oppos ition to what he usuall y does.
By way of text ther e are eleven short essays which
vary in length from one to eight pages. Her e Mr. Blake
does a mas terf ul job of summ arizing the folly of th e
new commun ities we are building so proudly and so
bl indl y - building by the hundreds and thou sand s of
acres in our subur bs and by the million-d ollar-acre in
redevelo ped areas within our cities. In discussing the
latter, for exam p le, he says :
With a very , very few exceptions, our cities seem
LO be headed for a grim future indeed unless we determine to make some radical chan ges. That future looks
something like thi s : first, our cities will be inhabited
solely by the very poor (generally colored) and the very
rich (generally white ) - plus a few divisions of police
to protect th e latter from the former. Second, they will
be pr ima rily places to work in - places for office buildings and for light industry. Third, the y will become
totally ghettofied - not merely in terms of racial segregation, but also in terms of usage : there will be office
ghett os, industrial ghettos, apartment ghettos, amuse ment or cultural ghettos (like Manhattan's gold-plated
Rockefeller ghetto, Lincoln Center ), bureaucratic ghettos, shopping ghettos, medical-center ghettos. In other
words, there will be vir tually no mixed uses of streets
or of neighborhoods, so that most areas of the city will
be alive for mere fractions of each day or week, and as
deserted as Wall Street on a weekend for the rest of
the time. In short, we have lost, or are about to lose,
the most important asset of any successful city: variety.
This choice - the great choice available to the city
dweller of people, things - events - is, traditionally
the principal difference in spirit Suburbia and the Metropolis . .
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Mr. Blake's manner of writing is a nimble and
witt y as his an al ysis is per ceptive. He s pa res none of
us in sea rch ing out the ca uses for thi s horend ou s medi ocrity that our soc iety is crea ting . He points to rapa ciou s land spec ulators, moribund gover nment reg ·
ulator s, imperious busin ess men , adv ertising soothsayers, and a bemu sed public that ackn owl edges no hi gh er
autho rity th an the right of each indi vidual to use and
a buse his pr op erty as he want , no matter how adversely th at effec ts the whole co mmunity . Even ou r artists
a nd " intellec tua l elite" who sho uld have the vision to
sho w the way toda y as they hav e in past gene rations,
have lost their way in a futil e pursuit of transient
novelt y.
Th e depr essin g thin g abo ut Mr. Blak e's appraisal
is that it is so acc ura te. Th e "system atic uglification
o f the nited tates" goes forw ard with complete public ap prova l. Nature is reckl essl y bein g eliminated.
nd the a rroga nt and barren env iro nment that we ar e
subs tituting for nature is a fri gteningl y accurate portrait of ourse lves, our co untry men and our societ y.

-

B. Bunting
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